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Get busy boys.

Every Negro in the Eighth Ward
should support William C. Hueston.

The evil that men do lives after
them. Take notice and govern your-

selves accordingly.

Possibly no writer has grasped the
political situation as concisely and ac
curately as has our brilliant, corres
pondent Chas. A. Starks. Read what
he says this week. And dispute it if
you. can.

On Monday of this week there were
seven Colored teachers absent from
work' on account of illness. There are
no substitutes for the Colored schools
and the work is embarrassed in this
way almost daily.

It should not require any intricate
organization of political machinery to
elect Hueston from the Eighth ward.
Every black voter who lays any claim
to decency and race loyalty should
vote for him without being "seen" by
the ward heelers.

White Republican voters of the
Eighth ward are also on trial. We
shall be able to see whether or not
they will stand hitched to the doctrines
of Lincoln. Grant, Garfield and JIc
Klnley. If they show the yellow
streak they cannot place the blame
upon the Negro voters.

The Editor was painea to hear of the
death of his life long friend, Prof.
Herbert Beach of Chilllcothe, Mo., last
Monday. Prof. Beach was one of the
race's most aggressive and accomplish
ed young men and his death will be a
distinct loss to the community in
which he lived. The Sun extends to
the bereaved family its deepest sym-

pathy.

THAT COMMUNITY SPIRIT.
There is in this town a growing

spirit to broaden as well as intensify
the work of community interests. It
is both Right and Beautiful. It is the
thing that will bring us the most en-

durable Good. About five years ago

the Y. M. C. A. movement sprung in-

to bigness and swept us off our feet
with its magnitudinal success. This
taught us four things with consider-
able force. First, that we have re-

sources, Second That we are respon-
sive. Third, that wo have competent
workers. Fourth, That we can com-

mand the cooperative attention of the
other race with the undoubted things
that go to make a better community
tone for us and therefore, a Greater
Kansas City for all. Since then we
have noticed Increased activities along
the same lino of uplift, all succeeding
more or less and giving confidence
and assurance ot bigger and better
things as we go. Then, too, we have
not been slow in meeting the National
ellgencles tho World War has brought
about. As a community we have
shown a reasonable patriotic spirit
and we have sought placo and oppor
tunity without waiting on the ceorcion
of the Draft.

Our contribution to the Liberty
Loan does us credit; our conduct to
wards the Red Cross was beautiful;
our Negro Hospital move was a Revel
ation in specific race effort and now
comes the Aldermanlo campaign with
its currents and cross currents, testing
whether we are strong enough to over
come tho false barriers of petty Jeal
ousies and put Kansas City in with
those Negro centers we have already
named. I, for one, believe it can be
done. Starks.

TO THE, WISE MAN.
If you have a Few Dollars to Invest

in something to help you In years to
come when old age and the rainy day
set in, I can't emphasize the fact
with sincerity enough when I tell you
to invest in real estate either city
or farm. It's tho safest, has less red
tape and pays bigger dividends on the
dollar. We have listed today on our
books over 100,000 acres of rich farm
land In all parts of the country which
might be holding In Its dells rivers ot
oil and mines ot gold for the wise

We also have more than 500 lovely
homes, 300 vacant lots, a number ot
flats and business buildings we will
make over to you at surprisingly low
and easy terms which will surely
Tlease you.

If you can't come to my office, call
or write for our "For Sole and Rental
List'' We do General Contracting,
Papering, Painting, Remodeling and
Repair Work. Estimate free.

SERVICE REALITY CO., 2122 Vine

JACK JOHNSON'S MOTHER DIES.

Former Champion Pugilist Believed to
Be In Buenos Aires.

Chicago, March 18. Tiny Johnson,
74 years old, mother ot Jack Johnson,
former heavyweight champion pugilist,
died at her homo here last night.

Johnson, who is said to be In Bue-
nos Aires, Is still a fugitive from Jus-
tice, having been convicted here in
1913 for violating the Mann act and
sentenced to a term In a federal pri-
son.

WHEATLEY-PROVIDEN-

HOSPITAL.

In our issue of March 30 we
will again publish tho list of
Paid In Full subscribers and
urge all subscribers to make a
special effort to pay up. We,
must have the Hospital ready by
June 1st Go by and look at the
building, 1S2G Foiest. Call East
2789 or 999 and we will send a
collector.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,
Nelson C. Crews, Chairman.

Classified Wants and

Rooms to Rent
WANTED Children to care for by

the day or week. 1504 East Tenth
street Bell 'Phono East 1147J.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room
near two car lines. Modern. 1514 E.
17th street. Bell phono Grand 3532W.

Indef.

Wanted A good girl to take charge
of confectionery. Must live at home,
Call 2416 Vine street.

FOR RENT Three room Apartment
strictly modern, rear. $11.00 per
month. Call 241G Vine street.

WANTED.
Ladles to learn Swedish Massage.

Terms moderate, diploma-- . Write Pro-
fessor G. Yhnell, Excelsior Springs,
Mo. Books on Massage, Chiropody,
Manicuring etc. ?1.00.

HELP WANTED We have calls
for maids, cooks and laundresses.
Call Bell Grand 4204. Home Del. 950.

FOR SALE Upright piano for sale
or rent. In good condition. Call E,
999 or E. 2789 K. C. Sun office.

For rent or sale, one large stone
and frame house. Six rooms, five
blocks from car line, Rosedale, Kan
sas. Good placo to raise chickens and
hogs. Ground 75x75, cistern. Terms
if desired. Call Bell phone East 1278

J: UK Kii.NT Apartment, 4 rooms
and bath, 2d floor; east and south
porches; $20. Basement apartment, 4
rooms and bath, having full length
windows to south; $15. Alpha Flats,
22d and Paseo; Home phone Lin wood
70, or Janitor.

FOR SALE OR RENT: Property
at 2444 Vine street; storeroom in
front. Look at it. See The Sun.

FOR RENT One modern four room
apartment. 814 E. 24th street. Can
be seen after 7:00 P. M. any evening.
For further information call Main
1048 Home phone. Frank Scott.

HORSES FOR SALE.
One black mare with yearling colt

and in foal, for $70.00; one gray mare,
$a0.00; one yearling colt, $20.00; one
standard registered bred horse, city
broke, with mark 211, can be driven
by a: lady $150.00. Terms reasonable.
Sam W. Davis, 1827 Locust street,
Kansas City, Mo.

r
YOU'LL BE TRUE TO IT

Makes the Skin clear, smooth
and soft For SUNBURN,

BLACKHEADS AND ALL
SKIN DISEASES.

Fifty thousand enthusiastic
Colored users.

Positively does not grow hair.
BLACK & WHITE SKIN CREAM

1319 Vine Street,
Kansas City, Mo.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE.
Read it carefully! I want to help

you if you will accept it. Now listen
I have some fifty (50) vacant lots out
south in tho Dunbar addition re
served and restricted for Colored peo
ple only. Beautifully located with un
sopressed surrounding were untold op
portunity is offered you. At present
and in the future. Has good school,
churches, city water and electric lights
and telephone now at your service;
street car within a block. When these
fifty (50) lots are sold then the doors
will be closed. So if you want one of
these lovely lots I am going to give
you your first payment as a precious
gift out of my own pocket. Not that
I am the richer, but because It's a
favor I know you won't forget. Any
lot In this addition can be had for $5
down and $5 per month. This puts
success in the reach of all. Don't pass
this oft as a Joke, Investigate today
Tell your friends. It means much to
you.

W. V. HARVEY,
2122 Vine St

SERVICE REALTY COMPANY,
"Home, E. 4011. Bell, E. 1011
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Negro Business and

Professional Directory

of Greater Kansas City

BAKERIES.

MRS. SUSIE OWENS, 2331 Vine street.
Bell phone, East 5017.

HOME BAKERY. Mrs. A. Compton,
Prop. 1717 E. 18tti street

BARBER SHOPS.
LABORING MEN'S BARBER SHOP,

W. F. O'Bonnon, Prop., 558 Grand
avenue.

BEAUTY PARLORS AND HAIR
DRESSERS.

MRS. BERTHA McCAMEY, PoroHalr
Dresser, 818 East Tenth St. Bell
Phone, Main 475G.

M. B. JACKSON'S WONDERFUL
HAIR PREPARATIONS, 1913 East
10th St BeU Phono East 3237-W- .

MISS ELSIE ROGERS, Poro Hair
Dresser, 1244 Armstrong Avenue,
Kansas City, Kansas.

MRS. CORA D. WILLIAMS, Poro Hair
Dresser, 1319 Euclid Avo. Bell
phone, East 1215-J- .

MRS. SUSIE P. GIPSON, 1725 Michi-
gan avenue, Poro hair dresser. Bell
Phone, East S058J.

Poro Halrdresslng, Slnguelng, Mani-
curing and Facial Massage. Instruc-
tions. Mrs. Hattie Wiley, 329 Parallel
avenue, Kansas City, Kans., Bell West
2378 W.

CAFES.
MRS. H. W. DOTSON, 1705 East 12th,

Bell Phone, E. 2214.

FLORISTS.

CROSTHWAIT FLORAL CO., 1501 E.
19th. Bell phone, East 272.

LAWYERS.
E. A. Shackleford, Attorney at Law,

511 Minnesota avenue, Kansas City,
Kansas. Bell phone West 3S6C.

C. H. CALLOWAY, 601 Delaware,
Home phone M. 58, Bell phono Main
448. Practices in all courts.

W. C. HUESTON, 601 Delaware, Home
phone, M58, Bell phone Main 448.
Legal advice. , Practices in all
courts.

JEWELERS.
J. A. WILSON, 1616 W. Ninth street,

Kansas City, Mo. BeU phone, Main
6248R.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
J. E. MILLER STUDIO, 1622 East

Eighteenth Btreet Bell phone, E. 91

REAL ESTATE and EMPLOYMENT.
COLORED PEOPLES INVESTMENT

CO., Solomon Smith, Pres., 2122
Vine St, Bell Phone, East 1011.
Home Phone, East 4011.

H. L. KINSLER, 918 East Twenty- -

first street Bell phone, Grand
4204?.

SHOE STORE.
G. A. PAGE'S SHOE STORE, 1507 E.

Eighteenth street. Pell phone, East
1328.

SHOE REPAIRING.
ELECTRIC SHOE & REPAIR SHOP,

J. C. Banks, Prop., 1514 East Eigh-
teenth street. Bell phone East 4939.

UNDERTAKERS.
ADKINS BROS., Nineteenth and Vine

streets. Both Phones, East 4349.
East 4349.

H. B. MOORE, 1104 Independence ave
nue. Bell phone Main 3398W. Home
phone Main 3341,

W ATKINS BROS., 1729 Lydla avenue.
Bell phone Grand 987, Home Main
7989. Res., Bell East 3281.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE.
To rooming house keepers and to

honest working men and women who
have an approved reputation of pay-
ing their obligations when due. Don't
let your bills worry you; get a loan
from us and pay them. You can pay
us back In small weekly Installments.
Our business Is strictly confidential.
Call Bell Grand 4204. Home Del. 950.

BIG COLE EIGHT SOCIETY CAR

Plenty of room for seven people,,
Don't crowd In small cars with reck-

less drivers. See Kansas City by day
or night with the man of the hour and
the car of the minute. One of the
world's best makes.

KING COLE EIGHT,
This Big Mogul is driven by owner.
W. H. Hubbel, Bell phone East 2013.

Coal and'Feed
Don't wait Orderryour Coal now.

Full Weight Quick Delivery.

Lexington Coal $6.00
Iowa 6.30
Cherokee 6.50
Richmond 5.95
Slack , 4.20

PAYNE COAL 00.
1902 Vine St.

Phones, Home East 4132 Bell East 559

Little Comer)

THEY SAYThat It you have got to tell a man
his faults; do bo. But safety first:
use the telephone. the

That there is one Ad appears in lief
the Sunday Star that causes a lot of
fun to be poked at tho Colored race. ten

That Dr. Theodore Smith's beauti
ful Drug store did the biggest business
in its history last Sunday. Well ad-

vertising
a
ofpays, especially when adver-

tisers deliver the goods.

--That Prof. Dawley, who teaches
a bright class of boys In Allen Chapel, D.(
Sunday school, was explaining to them
the story of Dives, the rich man and
Lazarus, the poor man; and when he
had finished a very graphic description
ho said to them, "Now boys which
would rather be, the rich bad Dives
or the poor and pious Lazarus?" One

Ibright young chap after studying for
a moment, spoke up and said, "I tell

Ityou Prof. I believe I would rather be
Dives while I am alive and then be to
Lazarus after I am dead.

That an old colored man named
Zenohad a savings account in a South-
ern bank. One day the bank failed
and Zeno was very much perturbed
though he didn't know it by that name.

He hung around the bank, just to
be near his money, and when the re-

ceiver asked him why, he answered:
"Kas Ah's got some money In dat 'ar
bank an Ah wants t' git it."

"Well," replied the receiver, 'don't
you know that the bank has to be
thoroughly examined before any of
the depositors can get their money?
Banks have failed before. This isn't
the first time a bank has busted.'

"Shore, Ah knows dat; Ah's heard
tell o' banks bustin' afore dls, but dis
heah am de fuhrst time dat a bank
evah busted right squah-i- n mah face."

Finally the receiver announced that
the depositors would be paid in full
in alphabetical order. Unfortunately,
a mistake had been made in figuring
and when they got down to the W's
the money gave out and Zeno lost his
savings.

However, he wasn't discouraged,
After a couple of months he had some
more money saved up. He took it to
another bank, where he was known,
and told the cashier he wanted to
open a savings account.

"All right, Zeno," said the cashier
warmly, 'we will be glad to open an
account for you."

"Zeno nothln', drawled the old man
quickly, 'mah name ain't Zeno no moh,
mad name's Aaron.' "

' When in need of the

you expect one who will respond

quiet, sober and dignified manner.
One who will relieve you of the cares
and worry' that you usually undergo-i- n

time of bereavement.

Such efficient and unexcelled serv-

ice can be had by applying to

2220 Vine St.,. or 'phoneing E.

3336, either 'phone, for

C. H. COUNTEE

The LaBelle College
Emporium

Mme. S. E.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

REV. J. W. HURSE, D. D.

Dr. Hurso has for sometime been
the distributor of Mackey's Wonderful
Rhelmatlo cure has recently purchas
ed outright the formula for compound'
ing tho samo and now has the sole
richts for the manufacture and distri
bution ot this wonderful preparation.

This is the only ten days' cure on
market taking ten days for rheu-

matism two hours and immediate ro

for neuralgia, forty-eigh- t hours for
lumbago, one week for throat trouble,

days for asthma and all pains and
stiffness e body, ten days for lung
trouble in first and second stage and

guaranteed remedy and destroyer
appendicitis, absolutely guaranteed

under the Pure Food and Drug act,1
serial No. 44333.

Sold only by Rev. J. W. Hurse, D.

at his Laboratory and residence,
1302 Euclid Avenue, Kansas City, Mo.

Bell phone East 4880. $1.00 per bo-
ttleAgents wanted. 'Orders out of the
city 25c extra for postage.

Kansas City, Mo.
I suffered with lumbago for a long

time and I heard of Mackey's Liniment.
used one bottle of this Liniment and

was entirely cured, and I feel safe to
Mv it la thn t.pet T.lntment made and

cannot be beat. I must say Mackeys
Liniment will do all it is recommended

do. JOHN SAULSBERRY,
2414 Highland Ave.. Bell East 3757.

Kansas City, Mo.
I want to say I used one bottle of

Mackey's Liniment and It has done me
more jrood than any medicine I ever used,
For IB years I suffered with, rheuma-
tism and for five years I suffered with
severe throat trouble, but am now cured.
For these complaints I find nothing to
equal Mackey's Liniment.

800 Independence Ave.

Sir: Please allow mo spaco in your
paper to say a word about Mackey's
Liniment.

T KiiffrAd with nalns in mv feet. leus.
back, stomach and after examination I
fnunil th naln In mv back to be Lum
bago. Learning that Mackey's Liniment
was a cure for the same, I ordered a
bottle at once and after applying the
same as directed I was restored to m
nnrmnl fpllnp-- ThlR was the fOUrt
bottle used in our house tho first time
fnr T.umhnrn. I will hichlv recommend
it to anyone disabled .with the above
named symptoms and for all klnds of
pains. MRS. SUSIE CRAIG,

1S01 Bellvlew, Kansas City, Mo,

WILLA M. GLENN

Notary Public

1803 E. 18th St.

Bell Phons E. S99

See Madam A. Moore for special
rates in piano lessons. Phone, Bell

East 5407.

services of an undertaker,

in a
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and Hair Dressing
Manufacturers of Human Hair

goods in all styles, viz:
Switches, Hair Puffs, etc, Wigs
and Toupes made to order.
French ventilating on net.
Match any shade of hair. We
guarantee to grow 4 inches of
hair in six months with our
Electric Scientific Method. We
guarantee to cure all scalp dis-
eases, viz: tetter, eczema, ring
worm of scalp, etc., with our
scientific preparations, it used
according to directions. For all
styles of artistic hair dressing
for special occasions see Mme.
Lalng.

We teach Hair Dressing, Wig
Making, Hair Manufacture,
Manicuring and Facial Maa-sag-

Special inducements to
apprentices.

AGENT8 WANTED
everywhere to handle our La
Belle Preparations and Half
Goods. Manufactured only by

LAING & CO.
1607 EAST 18TH ST.

Learn To Grow Hair

sent to any. address by mail
MADAM C. J. WALKER for $1.50. Make all money

President of the Madam C. J. Walker orders payable to Mme. C. J.
Manufacturing Company and the Walker. Send stamps for la

College, 640 N. West Street, ply. Agents Wanted. Write
Indianapolis, Ind. for terms.

See your nearest Walker Agent or Write .

THE MADAM C. J. WALKER MFG. CO.
640 North West Street, Indianapolis, Ind.

HATS

Make Money

2000 Slightly used'
HATS ON SALE CHEAP

Mostly Stetson Make
All RenoTated and Look tike New '

HARRY'S HAT BLEACHERY &
209 E. FIFTEENTH ST. IStrrandlGrand

aiiniitiiiE

LOCATED EAST
EAST

LYRIC HALL FOR RENT

All

See

0. H. HARRIS, Mgr. ,

1731 Lydia Ave.

Hours: to 9 a. m., 12 to 1
p. Hall phones, Home
Main 2783, Bell Grand 3352.
Residence, 2G24 Ave.
Res. Phone, Bell East 3429W.

RATES

Bell
Stand, 2100

Haul

Complete Courso by mall or
by personal instructions. A
diploma from Leila College of
Hair Culture is a passport to
prosperity. Is your hair short,
breaking off, thin or falling
out? Have you tettor, ecze-
ma? Does your scalp Itch?
Havo you moro than a nor-
mal amount of dandruff?
MME. O. J. WALKER'S

Wonderful Hair Grower
Write for booklet which tells
of the positive cures of all
scalp diseases, stops tho hair
from falling out and starts
it at onco to growing.
Boware of imitations all of
tho Mme. C. J. Walker Prep-
arations are put in yellow
tin boxes.
A six weeks' trial treatment

ATS

NO MORE SHORT, HARSH
AND UNRULY HAIR

Vim and Vigor Hair Promoter
A new discovery stops the hair
from falling out and makes the
hair long, soft and glossy. Thou-
sands are getting results from
its use.
Are you? Get a box 'today and
bo convinced.
Price 50 cents. For sale by all
first class Drug Stores. If your

hasn't it, he will get it
for you or you may send Money
Order or 50 cents in stamps to

Druggist and Distributor,
1301 E. 18th Street,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Bhones:

Bell Grand 4591 Home Main 5467
All phone and mail orders

promptly filled and delivered.

Wo make switches and
transformations from your
combings. We guarantee
to grow halraviUi our Per-
fecto System and Hair
Grower in a .shorter length
of time than any other
system in the United
States or money refunded.
Wo give diplomas to grad-
uates. 6,000 agents want-
ed to sell our goods. Lib-
eral discount to agents.
Perfecto System taught by
Mme. E. Floyd and Miss
Willie Moniece, profes-sion-

hair dressers and
scalp specialists.

Grand 1266
Campbell Street

KANSAS OITY, MO.'

mimMEiaiiMBienir

Have you visited the new, te

Perfecto Hair Dressing College?
If not, why not?

Hair Manicuring and Face Massage

PERMANENTLY AT 1636 18TH ST
BELL PHONE, 3955.

For Entertainments

m.

Euclid

REASONABLE.

and

up

druggist

THEO. SMITH

Dressing,

Why pay moro than 50 cents
to got a trunk hauled?

LIVE AND LET LIVE AUTO BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS

T. T. TIVETT
Phone

Everything,


